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Monday, May 18th, 1874. 
VICE-ADMIRAL SIR FREDERICK Tv. E. NICOLSON, Bart., C.B., 
Vicc-President, in tlic Chair. 
KAMES of I I E M B E R S  who joined tho Institution betwcen tkc 4th  nnd 16th 
LIFE. 
of Mny, 1874. 
McClewrty, Jnmcs, Lieutenant 45th Regiment. 
Arnold, Stanley, Cnptain Rojnl  Lnncashic Artillery Miditin. 
AiSSUIIL. 
Godbold, cf. A. D., Licutenmt 12th 
IVingfield, Geo. T., Lieutenant. R.N. 
Wilmot, Sir IIenry, Dart., W.O., Kf., 
Lieut.-Colonel Derbr R.V., lata R.B. 
aoocli, Gco. T., Captain R.X. 
Clarke, William, Mnjor-General, Unstt. 
TTnrcll, A. H., Mnjor 41st Regiment. 
3IcDou,oall, I\‘. D., Lt. 78th Highlanders. 
KcUe, Jamcs, Lieutcuant R.E. 
aIncdo11ald, William, Mnjorl2th Bcngal 
Regiment. 
Kntivc Infnntry. 
THREE TEARS WITH THE ROYAL NAVAL RESERVE. 
BJ Commander H A R R Y  7V. I~REST, R.N. 
ADMIEAL SIIERARD OSBORS, in his recent pamphlet on “ Irnpressmcnt,” 
Iiaring placcd prominently before the country the necessity of keeping 
the Rescrves for tlie Rosa1 Xavy up to tlieir full standard, and the 
\rant of a militia for N a r d  service whcn necessary, besides, as I havo 
been, for tlic last tlircc years, scrring Kith the Royal Naval Rescrm, I 
wish to give you to-night soxnc account of the men, their drills and 
discipline, such as I found them, v i t h  the result of m s  obscrd ions  
and opinion of tlieir value. There are, probably, some Iicre to-night 
wlio know ,mom about the Reserve tliau I do ;. to them I apologise, as 
this papcr simply contains the story of the regulations, and the 
account of daily life in a drill-ship. I also rcgrct I hare no schemo to  
put forward for filling tlie ranks of tlic Rcservc, and for rendering i t  
so expinsice that it might be doubled in time of war. 
All that I shall state is s h a t  lins come iyithin my o ~ n  k owledge, sc 
that what I happen to know rwpccting the men of the Rojal N a ~ a l  
Rescrrc may be known to naval Officers who linvc never served with 
that force, and under whom these Reserve men must se rw in tlic case of 
war, wliatevcr tlicj may bc xorth. A maritime mar would see many 
ships put in commission-some, it is quitc possiblc, with Iialf-a-dozen 
man-of-war’s-men, and the mass of the crew Rcscr-rc mcn;  a super- 
ficial knowledge cren of thc men under their orders thercforc is of use, 
a knowledge Khich may create great trust, and if SO, great strength ; it 
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THREE YEARS IVITII THE ROYAL K I V I L  RESERVE. :3jg' 
may create distrust, but if so, being prcparcd for such a makness, 
will I hope, lessen its evils. 
XO one can in this day, I take it, gainsay the  T ~ I U C  of Rcscrves to 
our standing Forces; the Reserves for the N a ~ y  attract, somellow, but 
little attention; still the iiccessity of snch Forccs is as great as it ~ O S -  
sibly can be. 
Our ships and nnmber of men arc on a pence establishment, we 
have no means of suddenly putting n large fleet to 6ea except by 
calling out the Reser-rcs, therefore the well-bcing and efficiency of 
those Reserves becomes of great importance j they will surely some 
day be wanted, and, it has struck mc, this fact of being called on to 
scrre in the Navy is Iierer strong1y bcforc eithcr naral Officers o r  
Reserve men. I would put  i t  bcfow both on erery possible occasion, 
making tho Rescrre man feel lie was a part of England's R o p l  Navy, 
no higher boast, and O5cers that  these arc tlie men who mill surely 
some day be under their orders, it may bc, in their country's peril. 
During my service with the Rcserre, I strove, according to my belief 
of right, to make the drill-ship a man-of-Kar, and tlie Rcscrre man 
feel he belonged to the Rop1 Navy, not of course al~rays successfully, 
but I think steadily gaining ground. The Reserve mau in my opiiiioii, 
as yet does not rcalisc that nard Officers have e-rcn at times, any 
charge of, him, his feelings all clinging to the IIcreantile Narine 
Office, and that there are his Officers ; but as time goes on, I hope this 
feeling will die out, and that the men will cach year becomc better 
acquainted with naval Ollicers, and more and more amenable to wliat 
I am sure is at first a little strange to them. 
The principle on rh i ch  the drill ~ v a s  carried out, ma4 the same as 
for D newly-commissioned ship-progressive instruction, silence, 
attention, and quickness, being of all things determined on ; from 
first to last the Reserve man wap, nevcr allorred to speak, and made to 
go as hard as lie could. When I say this, I must a t  once state, on all 
points connected with drill I found the mass of the mcn pa1 great 
attention, and try to do cverything that was required of them. There 
were thirteen cnyes of innttcntion in the thrce years--a fact, in my 
opinion, tliat speaks well for the mcn, the instructors not being at a11 
those ~ 1 1 0  mould pass faults over. 
I will now follow out what happens to tlie men on entering the 
Reserve, on coming to the drill-ship, the drills they hare to perlorm, 
their p-ay and allowances, discipline and prospects. From the facts 
connected with tlicsc points, I hope those unacqnaintcd with the force 
may be able to form some opinion regarding it, and leare this with 
an acquaintance with mcn who may at any time be serving in thc 
fleet. 
Thc R o p l  Naval Reservo is governed both by the Admiralty and by 
the Board of Trade, the Admiralty taking charge of a11 tlic drills ; the 
Board of T i d e  of all that relates to the man being rctained rend1 for 
service whcn wanted. 
The Depnrtment of the Board of Trade immediately over the Reserve 
is ruled by the Registrar-General of Seamen, that  of the Adiniraltx is 
ruled bj the Second Naral Lord; all round the coasts the Registrar- 
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360 THREE YEARS WITH TIiE ROYAL NAVAL RESERVE. 
Gcncral is rcprcscntcd by thc Superintendents of tlic Jlcrcantile llarine 
at the priucipal ports, and by thc Custom-house olficials a t  smaller 
places, wlio arc Registrars of tlic Naval Rcservc ; whilc the Admiralty 
Dcpartmcnt is rcprescntcd by the Captains of the district ships, the 
Commanders of the driII-ships, and thc Coast-Guard Officcis a t  out-of- 
the-way places. Whcncvcr thc Rcservc man enters, lie is csaniincd 
and passed by tlic rcprescntativcs of the two State Dcpartmcnts, and is 
a l r rap  coming i n  contact with either ono or tlic otlicr of them; and yet 
matters are so wcll arranged, thc tKo ncrcr clash. Each Reserve man 
has a number and book; in tlic book tile Registrar enters thc merchant 
ships hc sails in, and tlic paymcnt of all retaining fees ; in it also, tho 
naval Ofiiccr cntcrs all tlie drills performed, and the gratuitous clothing 
issucd to thc man. Nothing can bc donc without this book, thc Rc- 
gistrar will not pay rctaincrs unless certain drill is entered, or ailow a 
man to join a ship without its being produccd, and the naval Officer 
allom no drill to be pcrformcd csccpt the book shows it is thc proper 
timc. 
To the Superintendents of JIcrcantile 3Iarinc and Collectors of 
Customs a t  the various ports, the strength of the Rcscrvc is practically 
due, and on thcni mill the numerical strcngth always morc or ICSS 
depend. Naval Officers may do much to increase or decrcasc thc 
nnmbcrs of mcn belonging to it, but their influence is as nothing com- 
pnred with the rcprcscntativcs of the Board of Trade-they, and thcy 
only, come across tlic men xmtcd ,  thcy sce them when sliips’ articles 
arc signcd, and orem are always paid off in their presence ; they kccp 
thc Ncrchant Seaman’s Savings Banks, pay remittancc notcs, rcmit 
money from paid-off c r e m  t o  their homcs, and do all this quietly, but 
in the bcst iutercsts of the mcn. The hIcrcantilc Narinc Offices are 
places littlc known of, but there much work is, and has bcen donc by 
tlic civil servants of thc Crown for thc well-bcing of those in whom 
they come in contact. 
A naval Officcr might go to a seaport barely sccing n mercliant sea- 
man, wliilc thc Registrar is not only sccing him almost daily, but 
knom about those who live at the place, being e n  rapport with the sea- 
faring population around him. 
The Registrar obtains the mau for the Rcservc; wlicn cntcrcd, the 
naval Officcr instructs and pcrfccts him-the ono recruits, thc other 
drills; and so n force to bc drafted into thc Navy in tima of mar is in 
the hands of thc Government. 
On sccing what may be callcd “ likely men,” tho Registrar puts 
before tlicin all that is requircd of tlicm if tlicy join the Rcservc. Grcat 
carc is taken that only thc bcst mcn of the merca’ntile mariuc arc ob- 
taited ; those who arc well known, and who arc ccrtain h their r o p g c s  
and haw fixed residences, arc prcfcrrcd ; thcir movements being cer- 
tain, the Registrar-General can calculate to a day ivlien thcy will be 
rmdy for service in tlic fleet. 
Thc 1st Class Rcscrve man must h under 30 years of age, unless hc 
lias been in tlic Royal Na-iy, when Iic may be cntcred under 3.5; he 
must produce ccrtifimtcs of p o d  charactcr, and prom that he has at 
least f i rc ycars’ sea scri-icc durmg thc last ten years, with not less than 
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THREE YEAR6 WITH TEE EOTAL NAVAL RESERVE. 361 
one of these five as 6n able seaman. The 2nd Class Reserre man mnst 
be bctvieen 19 and 30 years of age, and prore that f0.r t h e  years he 1 1 3 ~  
folloiced n seafaring life, of these six months as ordiuary seaman. 
Apprentices who have completed three years of their indentures, and 
fishermen, can be takcn for this class. 
The Registrar reads to the man the rules, csplains d i n t  drill Ilc 
must perform yearly and what vopges  lie can take; how a t  certain 
periods lie can take longer voyages, prorided he has done so m u d l  
drill; that he mnst dress himself for drill in n decent suit of dark blue 
clothing if n 1st Class man, and in the uniform provided for him if 
2nd Class man, and take carc to let no small matter escape thc Inan’s 
attention, especially as to penalties. The man, wlien he perfectly 
understands what is required of him, signs n declaration titat he is 
nilling to serre in the Reserve for n period of fire years, and is then 
sent with this declaration to the nearest n a r d  Officer. 
On arriving at, we will say, a drill-ship, the man is measured to see 
that he is of the stnudard height (5 feet 4 iuches), and is then medically 
esamined-an examination as n rule, by n Scnior Staff Surgeon, and 
exactly the same as any man for entry into tlic Nary. 
In 1871, of 47 first entries, 2 were medically rejected ; in 1879, of 
G8 first entries, 3 were rejected; in 1873, of 79 first entries, 3 m r e  
rejected ; and in 1874, of 31 first entries, 2 were rejected. 
Having passed the medical examination, the man is examined in 
seamanship, and as sometimes men are aceeptcd who l i a ~  a diffi- 
culty in proring their sea service, great care has to  be taken with the 
1st Class Rescrw, that n boiidjfide able seaman, one who can hand, reef, 
and steer, is obtained; for 2nd Class, the seamanship required is 
simply to steer, pull n good strong oar, and to box the-compass, and 
tliere is therefore but little trouble in their examination; but the exami- 
nation of the 1st Class men nas upon tho following points :- 
Passing an earring. 
Steering with the wheel. 
Boxing the compass. 
Taking the lead. 
Swinging it. 
3Iarking it. 
Knotting and splicing, and making all necessary hitches and 
Passing n stopper on a cable or fall. 
Strapping a block. 
Turning in a dead-eye. 
Racking a lanpard. 
Using a parbuckle. 
Reeving running-rigging forc and aft. 
Using n palm and needle. 
Working n cringle. 
Pulling a good strong oar. 
bends. 
Oiit of 17G men for the 1st Class Reserve examined in the three 
years, 123 received 1st Class certificates, 43 received 2nd Class certifi- 
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362 THREE TEARS WITR THE ROTAL BAVAL RESERVE. 
catcs, 10 reccircd 3rd Class certificates, and no man \ras rcjccted 
for want of warnanship qualification. A 1st Class certificate was 
given to all men with “rery g o d ”  on all points; a 2nd Class, 
some points “rer-j  good” nnd others “good;” n 3rd Class, some 
points “ rery good,” tlic mass “ good,” and some “ fair.” There was 
one thing that few could do, that was to swing the lead orerhand; 
looking a t  this as purely a n a r d  trick, I never made a man lose 
a 1st  Class certificate for not bcing able to do so; cxcepting this, I 
found them all to compare most farourably with A.B.’s in the Xary, 
espccially as to sewing a seam. 
The cxmination I have quoted is onc not directly ordercd, but nard  
O5cers haring to see that able seamen are cntercd, I adopted this to 
mect the case; the rcsult in my  opinion is, that we hare in the 1st 
Class Reserve a thorough bodr of sailor men. For the 2nd Class 
Reserre I nercr pressed a w r y  strict esamination as to knomledge of 
the compss, the few I saw being unmistakably seafming men ; though 
their knowledge of the compass was of thc most limited nature, I 
accepted them. 
I had thcm wcighed and tlieir 
height taken in 1871,1872, and 1873 as follows :-Of 100 men coming 
on drill in 1871 tlic nrenge  height was 5 fect 5 inches ; arerageweight 
10 stone 9 Ibs. ; the maximum height and weight combined in the same 
man, 5 feet 10; inches and 13 stone ; the miuimnm height 5 feet 13 
inches, Kith a Keiglit of 10 stone, and the minimum nelght S stone 
11 lbs. with a height of 5 feet 5; inches. 
In 1872, of 100 men coming on drill, the arerage height was 5 feet G 
inches, and the average ireiglit 10 stone 10 Ibs. ; the maximum height 
and weight combined in the same man, G fect It inches and 13 stone; 
minimnm height 5 feet 24 inchcs with a weight of 9 stone 10 Ibs., and 
minimum wcight 9 stone 1 Ib., with a height of 5 feet 3 inches. 
I ncxt, in 18i2, had 100 mcn coming on drill not only weighed and 
measured, but their chests measured in the usual way, with the follow- 
ing results :-Arcmgc height 5 fcct G inches, arcrage weight 10 stone 
5 lbs., arcrage chest measurement 359 inclics ; maximum height and 
riciglit combined in tlic same man, G feet 2 inches and 14 stone 3 Ibs., 
n-ith chest mcasurcment of 383 inches ; maximum chest mensurcment 
39 inches, with a Iiciglit of 5 feet 11 inches, and weight of 11 stone 
7 Ibs. ; minimum height 5 feet 2 inches, with n-eight of 10 stone 8 lbs., 
nnd chcst mcasurcment of 36 inches; minimnm weight and clicst 
mcasurcment conibincd in the same man 8 stone 8 Ibs. and 24 inchcs, 
with a hciglit of 5 fect 3+ inches. 
In  18i2 I also took 100 men enrolling and rc-enrolling, and had 
them wciglicd and measurcd in the same way as follows :- 
A-ici-agc licight 5 feet G inches, arerage \wight 10 s t o w  Glbs., 
average elicst mensurement 3.55 inchcs ; maximum height G feet’ 2 
inches, n-itb weiglit of 1 2  stonc 7 lbs., and clicst mcasurement of 33 
inches ; mnrimnm wcight and chest measurcmcnt combined in the 
samc man, 13 stone and 39; inches, with height of 5 feet 11 inches; 
olinimurn height’ 5 feet 3 inches, with weight of 9 stone 8 lbs,, and 
chcst mcasurcmcnt 31 inches j minimum weight and chest measurement 
The g h ~ s i p u e  of the men is good. 
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THREE YEARS WITH THE XOPAL NAVAL RESERVE. 363 
combined in  the samc man, 9 stonc 4 lbs. and 34 iuclics, with hcight of 
5 feet 6; inchcs. 
In 1873 I liad tho samc mensurements taken of 100 mcn as 
they cnmc on drill, as follows :-Average height, 5 fcct G inchcs; 
average might ,  10 stone 10 lbs. ; averagc chest mcasuremcnt, 35 inches; 
mnsimulu height, wciglit, and chest . mensurement combined in the 
samc man, 5 fcet IIi inches, 16 stonc 2 Ibs., and 41 inches; minimnu 
height, 5 feet 1 inch, with \wight of 11 stonc 7 lbs., and chcst mensurc-. 
ment of 375 inches ; minimum wciglit, 8 stone 9 lbs., with Iiciglit of 
5 fcct 3 iuchc.s, and chcst mcasurcmcxit of 33; inches; minimum chest 
measurement 33h inches, with height of 5 feet 5 inches, and might of 
9 stone 12 lbs. 
Thcsc weights and mcasurcmcnts givc the size of thc men that eamc 
beforc me. I did not continue it to 1874, as probably I should linvc 
taken thc same meu more than once. Somc mcighcd and mcasnrcd 
wcre alrcady in the Forcc, othcrs joining for thc first time. I think it 
gives a vcrg gpod idea of the size of the mcn. As a rule, all I saw 
wcrc stout, stixpping felloms who could well pull their “ pound.” 
Thc Rcscrvc man hnviiig bccn entcrcd, can commence drill in Jrhich 
lie is instructed in heavy aud truck gun, rifle and sword, firing 2 
rounds at gun practice and 15 rounds at riflc practicc ineach month’s 
drill. 
I n t h c  drill-ships where, as a rule, the greatest number of men drill 
-in fact thc main places for carrying out tho instruction of tho 
Reserve-the complement is, onc Commander, Staff-Surgcon and Pay- 
master; t-so Gunners, one for the ship, the othcr for drill ; three Gumcry 
Instructors, thrcc Seamen Gunners, in wintcr six Seamen Gunners in 
addition, besidcs somc ablc scaincu, artificers, and one or two othcrs. 
I look on the drill-ship as not only a school of gunnery but  also as a 
school of nnvalmanners and customs, teaching men that they arc under 
disciplinc, which would- sliom thcm exactly what would be espected of 
thcm if callcd ont for service in thc Fleet. 
The Rescrrc man bcing cntcred, when it suits him gocs to thc 
&iU-ship, to bo while therc a man-of-war’s-man; he has to drill 28 
days in each p n r ,  and in this bears thc same relation to tlic Navy, that 
tIic Nilitiaman bears to thc Army. The Rcscrvc man, unlike the 
Xilitinman who is called out for thc wholc 28 dngs a t  oncc, may 
divide tho 28 days into four pnrts of seven days cach aftcr his 
first drill, which must be for a fortnight; hc is allowed to do  so 
bccausc of the esigencics of a mcrcliant seaman’s life, as hc can 
rarely tell when hc can spare the time; but 28 dajs’ drill must 
bc performed in each year unless hc has pcrmission to stay away 
from England, and in that case, on his return lic must make up arrears, 
and may havc to drill for  six mceks or trro months in one year. The 
~cholc  time of cngngemcnt is for five years, and duriug that tiinc five 
ycarly drills of 28 days each have to  be performed ; it is imperativc that 
this is performed, as, though getting paid Tccckly while on drill, t h e  
must be a Neck‘s drill pcrformcd for cach qnartcr of the year bcforc 
the man can be paid his retainer. 
The Rcscr-ic men rcccirc thc following pay and allowances, provided 
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36-1 TIIZEE TEARS WITII TIIE ROYAL NAVAL RESERVE. 
the replations arc complied TTith, and the required drill performed :- 
Each 1st Class man rcccires n, uniform cap on enrolment and re- 
enrolment, a retaining fee of 3% a-year, paid in quarterly retainers of 
30s. each; tlie pay for each ~scek’s drill is ;El  Is., or 3s. a-day, divided 
tlius: Is. Id. a-day as A.U. non-continuous serrice, Is. 4d. a-day for 
provisions, and 4d.  a-day for lodgings. Trained men get Id. a-day in 
addition, that each man Iias 2 L O  4s. a-year, and if tmined, 330 6s. 4d. 
The 2nd Class man receives a retaining fee of $2 10s. a - p w ,  paid in 
quarterly retainers of 12s. Gd. each, and n suit of uniform clothing 
yearly, consisting of blue cloth trowsers, serge frock, checked shirt 
with collar, black silk handkerchief and cap ; the p ~ y  for each week‘s 
drill is 19s. 3d., or 2s. 9d. a-day, divided thus :-h. I d .  a-day as ordi- 
nary seamen non-continuous serrice, 1s. 4d.  a-day for provisions, and 
4d. a-day for lodgings; that each man has a suit of clothcs and 3% 7s. 
a-year, and if trained SG 9s. 4d. Therctainersare paid quarterly,. pro- 
vided a ~reck’s drill has been performed for the qunrter, and this 1s the 
fee,that retains thc man for tlic scrriec of the Crown, it is paid by tlic 
Registrars and entered in thc man’s book. 
The Rcserre man coming on board the drill-ship to perform n, month, 
or part of a month’s drill, has the ship’s orders read to Ilim, as 
follolrs :- 
1. 
Daring the time the mcn of tlic Royal Naval Reserve are attending 
their drills, they are to remember tliat they arc subject to tho same 
discipline ns tho men of the Rojal Nary. See Book, page GO, 
Article GO. 
11. 
They arc to be punctual in their attendance at  drill, and are not to 
absent themsclrcs v-ithont their instructor takes them to the gnnner 
for Ies~e .  Tn case of sickness, t h y  arc to send to the ship to acquaint 
the surgeon who r i l l  visit them. 
111. 
When on board thc ship, they arc to nppcar in uniform, consisting of 
1)luc cloth cap with ribbon, dark blue cloth or dark serge trowsers, 
and a dark blue Guernsey or dark blae scrgo frock or jumper. 
IV. 
Caps are a l rays  to be tonchcd on entering and leaving tlie ship, and 
on meeting or passing an Officer. 
IT. 
Muster on board a t  9 A.U. and at 1.10 P.U. ; no smoking to take place 
on board the ship. 
VI. 
In easo of fire in the vicinity of the docks, or on board of ships in 
the docks, the men are to muster on board the ship, going in parties to 
assist, as may be wanted. 
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THREE PEARS WITII T ~ I E  ROYAL NAVAL I~ESEI:T-F,. 365 
The man then goes before the surgeon to scc if lie is fit for drill, free 
from hurt  or infectious diseases. On two occasions, men n-erc sent 
axay from fear of infection. Should a man be unwell, lie is told to 
appear again in a certain number of days ; if neccssarr, this is  entered 
in his book, but should the man hare  n hurt or disease of a permanent 
character, a written application is made for his dischargc from the 
Force. 
Having bcen permitted to drill br tlic surgeon, the man’s book is 
csamincd to sec if it is the riglit time for him to  drill; arrears may bc 
made up, but he cannot perform a fresh chill before a certain datc, for 
instance, a man enrolled on the 1st  January, 1874, performs 28 days’ 
drill in 1674, but cannot commencc another 48 days until thc 1st Janu- 
ary, 1875, unless it is necessary for him to go to sea, when he may be 
permitted to commence one month bcfore that date;  it being found the 
man comes within the regulations, lic commences his drill. 
Drill goes on every day throughout thc year, cxccpt the regular 
holydays of thq Queen’s Birtliday. Cliristmns Day, and Good Friday. 
On Sundays there is no drill, but the Reserve man gets p7-j for the day. 
Saturday afternoon is for cleaning ship, but there is permission to com- 
mence thc cleaning as soon as the drill is orcr in the forcnoon, going on 
through thc dinner-hour, leaving for the day when finisbed ; thewfore, 
although paid for a week, the Rescrrc man has only bcen drilled 
5;  days out of the 7 ,11  days out of 14,lGh days out of 21, and 22 days 
out of 28. This is laid down and is an important point, as wlicn from 
shkncss, learc, or abscncc t\ro Saturdays and two Sundays come mithin 
n week’s drill, care must be taken that. onc Sunday and onc Saturday 
only count for pay, the other Sunday going for nothing, and thc seconcl 
Saturdnym a half-day. 
The drill-register is the book in which each day’s drill is marked, 
and in ccrtain cases might stand thus :- 
The crosses stand for whole days, the half crosses for half-days 
and Saturdays, the rcd crosses for Sundays, the red nought for 
leave, the black noughts for abscncc without leave, and S for sick. Thc 
first meek, yon mill see, is correct ; the man entered on Monday, the Oth, 
performing onc wcck’s drill. Five whole crosses, one half, and onc 
red n-ere placed against his name, the second has two Sundays and 
Saturdays, three days’ sick, O ~ C  day on Icarc, and threc days absent 
without lcarc; but before a mholc \veeli’s drill for payment is completed, 
there must be, in thc mhole, five crosses, one half-cross, and onc red 
cross. Neither pay nor time is allowed mcn for ordinary sickness, but 
mcdicinc and medical attendance ; if n man is hur t  on drill, or sick from 
causes connected with drill which he could not prevent, he receircs llis 
daily pay and medicalattendance,but for no s ichcss  is time allowed, that 
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is to S ~ J ;  as soon as a man is n-ell, he Iias to complete his arrears of 
drill. In  1871, of 784 that came on drill, 40 men were placed on the 
sick list, about the rate of 5 per cent. ; of tlicsc, one was sent to hospital, 
and one mas sick for pay 57 d a ~ s ,  having fractured a toe when at the 
battery firing. I n  1872, of 1,081 that came on drill, 101 \rere placed 
on the sick list, about 9.3 per cent.; one of these was sick for pay 
8 2  days, liaring lost A toe-nail from a bruise a t  drill. In  1873, of 1,011 
that came on drill, 82 n-ere placed on the sick list, about 8.1 per cent. ; 
one vim sick for pay 08 days from the fracture of rigiit hnrid when at 
drilI. In 1874, of 398 that came on drill, 21 were placed on the sick 
list, about 5.2 pcr cent. ; of &csc, one was sent tohospital. This gires 
about 7 per ceut. sick always. 
The drill-ships are placed in the neighbourhood of the greatest num- 
ber of men ; those who lire away from those places-and Reserre men 
may be found a t  all seaports, both large and small-must trarel to the 
nearest place of drill, whether it be n 1st Reserve ship, drill-ship, or 
coast-guard station j they are allowcd their travelling expenses to 2nd 
fro, Icing orclered to select the early clicap trains. Thcsc cspenses arc 
granted in the shape of railway passes given for every period of drill a 
man may take, provided there is a break a t  sen between the periods; 
that  is to sar, a man drilling forseren days mill be paid going to drill 
from ltis home and returning home aftcr drill, the Registrar gives the 
pass or cash in the first place, and the nnral Officer the railway pass or 
cash on the completion of the drill, both being entered in the book, so 
that, seeing the entry by the Board of Trade authority, enables th’e 
Admiralty authority to know from mliencc the man came, and that he 
is authorised to gire the man means to reach his home. No allowances 
arc made to a man d o  wishes to  go to any place for his own conre- 
niencc, or who, :it the end of n week’s drill, chooses to go home for n 
day or so, or who may clcct to trarel daily to drill ; only one pass a t  
the beginning and one at the end, even if the drill lasts six weeks or 
two months. Some men lire so far from any place of drill, that it  would 
be impossible for them to arrirc in time for the daily commenecruent, 
a t  9 AX. Rules are also laid down ns to the time the men may take for 
trarelling. First of all, the mnn is bound to be at thc drill-ship or 
place by 9 A.Y., if lie can do so, leaving his home that morning at  
5 or G A.M., howerer far his home may be. Should this not bepossible, 
lie must come as  soon as he can, the maximum time a l l o ~ e d ,  if a man 
lins to tram1 over 25 miles and drills for 14  days or more, is half-a-day 
a t  the commencement, lie is also allowed half-a-day a t  the termination, 
but this is seldom necessary: leaving the drill-ship a t  4 P.Y., a man 
must live in a very out-of-the-way place if he cannot reach home that 
night some time before midnight; however, there arc such cases for 
TFliich this proridcs. Should the man, drill only for seven days, ho is 
allo\~ed one-fourth of a day at the commencement and one-fourth of 
a day a t  the termination, or he may take the half-day a t  the beginning 
or end. 
The 1st Class Reservo man must appear in blue, with his uniform 
cap, which is given him on enrolment and each time he re-enruls ; his 
blllc clothes must be sailors’ blue clothing. Of courso this p r e  variety 
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owner or master, o r  who found it xas to his advantage to go to sea in 
a certain ship, could ask to bc discharged, and his case being prored, 
is allowed to go, receiving pay and time for the uulubcr of days actually 
drilled ; wliereas a man who had not received tho badge, and wished to 
go to sea under similar circiimstances, must lose the part of the week 
drilled, having his book returned to him, getting no p~y or t i uc  for 
tlic two or  threc days on h a r d ,  and having to re-drill the same number 
of days again, or clsc lose the ship to finish the week’s drill. 
The advantages following on the rating of trained men is of thc 
greatest value to the good men, tlic men who would be the leading 
men if serving i n  the Fleet. Thcy arc men who have paid attention to 
their drills, and tlic very fact of bcing wautcd by some particular 
captain of n merchant ship, shows they arc as well decent, steady, 
well b~haved ,~  good seamen. 
Sincc the introduction of payment for thc badge of trained man, 
and the other advantages, tho badgc lias been much prized, and men 
try to gain it; it is ordered they shall eomc up to thc standard for 
trained men in the Eoyal Xavy, and I found them quite up to that 
standard. In  1871, 87 men were rated; in 1872, 162 morc ratings 
wcrc made ; in 2873, 88 more ; and 1874, 22 more. I a m  unable, I find, 
t o  give you the pereeutage, as, though I know the numbers drilled in 
cachyear, I do not know how many were on board who had been 
rated before, nor horn many ont of this number wcrc re-awarded. A 
man to gct thrce-fourths of full numbers, mnst bc ablc to takc any 
number at a gun, and hnvo a good knowledge of rifle and sword drill ; 
besides this, he must gain somc numbers, both at gun and rifle firing. 
Tlic want of numbers at rifle G n g  lost most men, mlio liad paid atten- 
tion during the month, tlicir badgc; but the numbers alloffed for thc 
10  rounds are so manJ; a very good shot, of which thcrc were but 
few, by ordinary attention was suro of his badge. T ~ R  rifle firing of 
such of thc Reserre as came before me is not good, but as the Hythc 
coursc is the only real rifle firing instruction, it is not to bc wondered 
at these men getting practically nonc of it. On the gun-firing, but 
little reliance can be placed, as it took place from 3Lponnders, with 
reduced charges at a range of 1,000 p d s ,  and beyond seeing n gun 
let off, I consider it almost without value. Tlic trained men, on return- 
ing to thc drill-ship, arc allowed seven days, and if a t  the e d  of scrcn 
days they arc up to a certain mark, tlic badgc is retained with all its 
advantages. The men werc examined at the end of tlic week, and 
given numbers which I first placed a t  80, but raised to 110 ; failing to 
obtain such numbcrs, the badgc was lost. In 1871, 28 trained men 
returned to tlic ship; of thesc, 14 retained their badges, and 14 lost 
them, at the rate of 50 per cent. I n  11372,130 trained men returned to 
the  ship; of these, 128 retained their badges, and 8 lost them, at tho  
rate of 6.1 per cent. In 1873, 317 trained men returned to thc ship ; 
of these 284 retained their badges, and 33 lost them, a t  thc rate of 10-4 
per cent. In 1874, 118 traiucd men returned to the ship ; of these, 121 
retained thcir badges, and lost them, at thc rate of 5.4 per cent. 
These figures relating to thc traiucd men speak for themselves, ancl 
as at inspections, when the trained men were exercised separately, none 
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of ihem were found fanlt Kith, I am satisfled the system of numbers 
3n-x a standard of fact, a standard also to which men b~ paying nttcn- 
tion might reach, and prcrcntcd rncn being giren tlic badgc from nn 
opinion of their merits, citlicr on mF part or on tlic Instructor's. 
T h  following is the snmmarx of the drills, and manner of dividing 
the month in cacli Tear :- 
Drill, &c. 
Gnn ................ 
1st wrccli. 
4f 
Rifle ............... . I  t 
.............. Snort1 
Firing .............. 
Clcnuinf: arms. ...... 
1 
. 1  
-
- 
- 
............ Saturdaj  1 3  
Sunday ............. 1 
2nd nccl;. 
OH -a  
1; 
B 
1 
i 
1 
The numbers on drill varied d a i l ~ ,  as mcn wcrc entered and dis- 
On 3londay and Tuesday most mcn joined, and on 
In 1872, thc daq's 
charged each day. 
Saturday and Xondny most i-icrc discharged. 
reccimd men as folloiw :- 
Mondays.. .. .. .. 72s 
Thursrlnys . . .. .. 7s 
Fridays .. .. .. ., 25 
Saturdays .. .. .. 0 
Tuesdays .. .. .. 154 
Wednesdays . . .. .. DG 
- 
1081 
It xi11 bc sccn about 81% per ecnt. joined on Nonday and Tuesday, 
and for this reason practically Nondap did ire11 for tlic commenccmcnt 
of thc classcs that Lad to bc examined a t  the end of thc week ; a fresh 
class could not be nsscmblcd for each set of men cnch daj-, so the rula 
mas for tho benefit of thc many, the few about 184 per ccut. Iiad to.  
Inkc their chancc at  thc examinations. I n  1873 it mas ncarly the' 
same :- 
Mondays . .. .. .. G76 
Thursdays .. .. .. GO 
Tucsdaj-s .. .. .. 140 
Wednesdays . . .. .. 89 
FridaJ-s . . -. .. .. 4 
Saturdays .. .. .. 3 - 
1011 
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Giving about 80.6 per ccnt. for the trio first days, and about 19.3 
Tlic number of men on drill ~ a r i c d  snmmcr and irintcr. Tlic arc-  
~ c r  ccnt. for thc rcmaindcr. 
ragc attenilaucc daily was as follom :- 
Summcrof 1871 .. .. .. - .  .. 30 nday 
Winfcr of 1871-5 . . .. .. .. .. i3 ,, 
Summcr of 1872 . . .. .. .. .. 35 ,, 
Winter of 1872-3 . . .. .. _ .  .. 75 ,, 
' Summcrof 1873 .. .. .. .. .. 27 ,, 
Winter of 1873-4 . . .. . .  .. . . 74 ,, 
The lcast uunbcr crcr on drill was in thc siunmer of l S i 3 ,  17, and 
the most in thc miutcr of 1Si1, 150. Tlic pcriods for which the mcn 
drill is another matter. I find in 1872,411 drillcd for 16 d n ~ s  a t  once, 
about 38 pcr ccnt. of the number on drill that  Scar; and in 1873, 387 
drilled also for a whole 28 days a t  onc timc, giving tlicsamc ratc, about 
38 per cent. A man who has drillcd for 0-8 days a t  one pcriod is in the 
end bcttcr instructcd and disciphcd tlim one, ~ r c  will say, wlio has 
done one wcck crcry tlircc months ; but although it is more satisfactory 
the men should b i l l  the mliolc timc at oncc, it is, aftcr all, not a 
mattcr on idiicli to pin onc's faith. 
Tlic most important dutx conncctccl with thc chill ship is, after all, 
in my opinion, tlic disciplhc of thc Rcserrc. A man may know his 
drills thoroughly, bc onc Jf thc bcst of thc traincd nicn, but unless he is 
disciplincd as wcll, that knowlcdgc is not of much use, and my cndca- 
 our through all was to disciplinc the men, bringing thcrn as a part of 
thc R o j d  Kary as nearly as I could to the present standard of a man- 
of-war. 
In thc drill-ship thcrc arc two bodics of men, one, tlic man-of-Far's 
man of coursc undcr naval discipliuc, and the othcr, tlic Rcscrvc man, 
who has bccn told hc is uiidcr n a r d  discipline, but from traditionsin 
tlic force I think inclincd to bclicrc somc lntitudc shonld bo nlloircd 
him. Pcrhaps Iic tricd to take advantage of nic as a ncrr corner, but so 
I think 1 found him. It sccmcd to mc, first of all, it mas bad tcj liarc 
t x o  bodies of mcu in thc samc ship, thcorctically govcrncd in tlic 
same way, but with n difcrcnt idcn, running through thc trcntmcnt of 
cacli, which madc a pracfical difkrcncc. Tiicn it sccnicd to me that if 
tlic Rcscl-rc man sliould crcr bc callcd out for  scrvicc in thc Fleet, 
surely now was the timc to trcat him exactly as he viould find liimsclf 
treated if so callcd out-that it was the fzircst aud really kindest 
coursc you could pursuc towards him. Hc thcn sccs and knoirs 
csactly what he has to crpcct, and should hc fccl it impossiblc to bcar, 
a t  thc espiration of his fxrc ycars'cnga,ocmcnt, he uccd not rc-enrol. A 
man who cannot put up  with thc customs and rcgulntions of Hcr 
Najcstfs K'nry in tlicsc days, is much bcttcr out of tlic scrricc than 
in it. It could not bc wrong to trcat tho Rcscrrc n u n  as a niau-of- 
war's man;  if wrong or orcr scvcrc, 11-c arc so to thc iiicn of the 
Nacy proper, whose livcs must bc n burdcn to thcm. and tlic sooncr 
wc n-ipcd all our rcgulat~oiis ont and startcd afresh thc bcttcr. But 
if, aftcr all the admuccmcnts in thcsc  cars, TX arc riglit in thc trcat- 
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x c n t  of oiir 0n-n blue jackets, i t  must be right to treat the Reserrc 
nian in the samc: way. I therefore started witli the principle of 110 
differcncc bctween one set of men and the other; no comparing notes 
that one might do this or that, and the other not ; tlicrcforc, to all 
minor details of treatment I made no difference between the men nuder 
my orders ; what one mas punished for, so was the other ; that which 
mas expected of one wis cspccted of the other; in 211, both were alike ; 
instant and prompt obedicncc was required from both equally; civility 
and all outward marks of respect, quickness of movement, and cleanli- 
ness of person extracted from all; and my belief is, the drill ship 
should be after the strictest pattern of the serricc of the period, that  if 
the men were called out they wodd bc agreeably disappointed when 
serving in n ship of the Fleet. I took every opportunity of ruling that 
while on drill a man was actually in the Nary, that hc was a t  my  
orders any part of the day or night, and that whatcrcr he was told t o  
do, liowercr much disliked, must a l w a ~ s  be done with a t  least apparcnt 
contentment. I had no wish that mattcrs should be what is called 
made easy, although the Instructors, ou joining, mere warned of the 
necessity in teaching adults of combining firmness witli quietness of 
manner; that cvegthing in the shape of an altercation with a man 
must be nroided, on the slightest trouble to fall the man out and refer 
the matter. 
By the rules for tlic punishnient of the Rescrrc, the Commander of 
n drill-ship maF fine n man ~p to 0s. a ire&, or direct up  to seren 
dajs’ drill to bc forfeited, and recommend the stoppage of one or more 
rctaincrs. The fines and forfciturc of days’ drill correspond to the 
rarious scales of Admiralty punishments below dcprir-ntion of n good 
conduct badge, and the stoppage of one or more retainers correspond 
to thc loss of n bndgc and all punishments nbovc it. The fines arc YCV 
practical. A man fined two or three sliillings, in a fcw d a p  rcceircs 
his pay, and, instcad of 21s., i s  only given 18s. or 19s., as the case may 
be. It is brought closely and quickly home to him, and I think on the 
Rcserre man may be lookeci as n capital pressurc; it is in effect so 
much less a weck to lirc on, and is therefore n punishment that is 
felt. 
The loss of n retainer, 30s. or 12s. Gd., according to the class, on the 
nest quarter day, is n heavy punishment taking that sum off a man’s 
yearly income. The rules I mcntioned before, read to the Reserve 
man on coming on drill, were rig-idly adhered to, and crcry man re- 
ported mas entered, thet I can gire the accurate number of offences. 
I inrariably fined a man Is. a day for every day abscnt without leare: 
Of course the day liad to be made good, putting his pay day one d a ~  
farther on. If absent after n day’s leorc, I generally 11ad a days  
drill forfeited as well, so three days had to be made good-the leare, 
the absent, and the forfeited. For  bcing drunk on board, or coming 
drunk for drill, fines from 0s. Gtl. to  5s., and sent on shore again 
immediately, the day ha&g to bc made good. Inattention at drill, 
from Is. G d .  to 2s. 6d. Improper behnviour to an Instructor or War- 
rant Officer, from %, G d .  to  7s. A direct act of insubordination I 
always rcported, with a request a retainer might be stopped. The 
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Warrant Officers and policc Kcre, niost of thc time, straightforxvard 
and correct, the Instructors quiet-mannered, painstaking mcn, imd 
I belicvc all the Reserrc men reported werc fhirly brought forrrard. I 
linrc reason to fccl surc no mau was screened, ncither mas any man 
oppressed. 
In 1871, out of 784 Reservc men 61 were punishcd, a t  thc ratc of 
7.7 per ccnt. I n  18i2, out of 1,081 Reserve men, 71 r c r c  puuishcd, 
at thc ratc of G.5 per ccnt. In 1873, olit of 1,011 Rcscrrc men, 54 
Irere punished, at the ratc of 5.3 per cent, In 1874, out of 338 Rcserw 
men, 28 werc punished, a t  thc ratc of 7 per cent. I n  thesc numbers 
c r e g  tririal of3cnce is rccordcd, and the rcprimnuds given to men in the 
first year of their servicc. Tho most of the offences were of one sort, 
breaking leave, which is thc most troublesome of tlic offences. Lea-ic 
\!-as nercr withheld from a man if hc asked for  it, therc bchg  no reason 
to refusc lcnrc. I said i t  \rns alivnys to bc given, even to tsro or threc 
clap ; of course i t  had to  bc madc good, but the man was away by 
right. To makc the man ask lenvc was a point gained, and thercforc 
wlicnercr lic stayed a w a ~  without asking, I listeucd to no csciises of 
births, marriages, or deaths-tlic latter being invariably tlic one con- 
sidered strong, but fined steadily. I do not think 1 made aus ground, 
as thc lcavc-bmnking a t  last mas thc same as nb first. 
In 1871 thcrc werc 35 cases of leal-e-bred-ing, bcing 57 per cent. 
of thc offences ; they raricd from half a-day to 13 days, the lattcl; with 
two otlicrs \rho wcrc away 7 days, losing ;I retainer. In 1872 there 
irere 51 eases of lcarc-breaking, bcing 71.9 per cent. of thc offences, 
.\-niTing from 1 to 9 days. I n  1S73 tlierc wcrc 45 cases of len-ic- 
breaking, bcing 83 pcr cent. of thc offcnccs, r.wjing from half a-day 
to G dajs. In 1871 therc mcrc 26 cases of Ienvc-breaking, being 
99.8 per ccnt. of tlic offcnccs, Tarying from 1 to 54 days. It Till 
be  seen by this that the lcare-brcaking, which incrcasod each -par, 
as rcprcls tlic mholo number of oKcnccs, dec-eased as to tlic masi- 
mum Icngtli of timc absent in each year; t h r c  mas morc of it, but 
it was in each year of less duration tlinn tlic rear previous. Of 
tho remainder of thc offcnccs in 1871, G wcrc for drunlxmncss; 
9 for inattention at drill; 1 learing tlic ship without lcave; 3 dis- 
respect ; and 7 minor offcnccs. In 1872 tLcrc werc 7 for drunken- 
ncss; 2 for inattention a t  drill; 1 lcaring the ship iritliont lcarc; 
G for disobedicncc of orders; 1 for  insubordination; and 3 minor 
offences. I n  1873 thcrc wcrc 2 for drunkenness ; 1 inattention at drill ; 
0, disobedicnec of orders; 1 for insubordination; and 3 minor offcnccs. 
In 1874 tlierc was 1 for drunkenness, and 1 for insubordination. Tho 
abocc show that in thc drill-ship I had nearly 7 pcr ccnt. of thc men as 
defaulters all over thc ycar ; that lcavc-brcaking bccamc morc frcqucnt, 
bat that drunkcnness and inattention at drill dccreascd ; thc remaindcr 
keeping a lwap  about the samc. I do not think the numbers of 
offcndcrs wcrc cscessivc ; but I wish thc lcave-breaking had bccn less ; 
of course tho numbers cannot bc compared with a ship of thc Flcet, as 
thcrc the mcn livc and sleep on board, arc on duty day and night, 
subject to all sorts of calls aud various duties ; with cach duty it may 
bc a different master. I contend, howevcr, for the Reserrc men that 
. 
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tlic numbers sliovi they arc ~vcll  behaved as n body, and that Offi~crs 
arc entitled to call their gcncml conduct ” Very good.” I also con- 
tend that as drunkenness clecrensed, a n d  tlierc were so fen- offences 
of inattention, disrespect, and insubordination out of tlic numbers in 
tlic drill-ship for the years mentioned, they are in a mcasurc prepared 
to  accept n a r d  discipline, and not to fight against it. This is to me  
one of the most hopeful features of the future, and causes mc to  
belicvc, if cdled out for service with straightforward strict dealing, 
they will fall into man-of-mar ways in a manner that will surprise 
cverybody. 
The Rcscr~c man may seek employment wlicrc lie lilies proridcd h e  
performs tlic drill required of him, and appears before n Registrar once 
in every six months, unless he  lias permission to  s,tay away longer : 
therefore he can only ship for such vopges  as will not last six months. 
Should, however, he wish to go foreign OR n l o n g ~ o ~ i g e ,  he must 
applj- to the Registrar for  leave, being thc person alone who can grant 
it, and having shown he has performed 28 days’ drill if in his first 
period of enrolnient, and aftcr tlint, 14 days’ drill for the year, and 
there being no orders to withhold thc leave-n power tlic Gorcrnment 
reserve to tliemselves-it is gcintcd him, and he leaves England in a. 
certain ship on n certain-voyage, tlic Registrar placing in his book 
“ with leave.” Should the R o p l  Proclamation call tlic Forcc out, thc 
man is bound to serve in my of Her Xajesty’s ships on n foreign 
station, one retainer may be adranccrl bcforc leaving ; arrears of rc- 
takers  to bc paid on return. 
The Rcserrc men must forward all changes of rcsidcncc to tlic 
Registrar, r l i o  aln-nys knom thc ship n mnnis in;  and such carc is 
taken that thc Registrar-General of Seamen from the returns sent 
him, knows exactly Ivhcrc all the men are, and if wanted-I bclicvc I 
am not saj i~ig too much-crcrj-  mart’s whereabouts is so well known 
that  he could bc got a t  individually. 
Certnin pennlties follow on thc breaking of thc regulntions--n man 
losing a retainer if lie is a ~ a y  longer tliau the tinic grantcd, leaves 
tlic ship nllowcd to sail in, or deserts ; thcsc punishments arc inflictcd 
by the Registrar-General. 
Shonld the Reserve be called out for service in the h’n;-y, these men 
can only be kept for fi.vc years in tlic u-liolc; tlircc years in thc first 
place, then two years, rccciring for thcsc last two, nu additional 2d.  
n-dq;  but. a t  the end of tlic firc Iears, a ninn can claim his dis- 
ch:irge, unless he shall have re-enrolled in flie Rcserre. 
A Reserve m-2 failing to appear when callcd out, can be treated as 
a straggler or deserter from thc Fleet. 
I f  a man is serving abroad, lie may citlicr bc taken out of his ship 
bj- n naval OEeer, taking care to distress tlie merchant ship as little 
as possible, or lie must scrvc r J arrival in tlic United Kin@om. If  
n man should bchare very b d l y  while called out, in addition to tlic 
punishments hc may receive a t  the time, kc may be struck o f  the 
list of tlie Reserve, which prevents him getting the pension or my 
retainers that may be duc to him. 
When a Reserve man has completed his period of enrolment (five 
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TUREE YEARS IYITII TEE ROYAL NATAL RESERVE. 3 7 3  
years), lie is entitled to his dischrge, provided he is not required for 
servicc in tlic S a r y ;  he may also during tlic five Fears, purchase his 
discharge for 310, or by refunding the retainers wlicn less than that 
sum ; should n man obtain n certificate of competency, and employ- 
ment as matc or master, lie can, if he wishes, obtain his iliscliarge from 
the Force, .proded it is not called out. A Reserre man maF be dis- 
cliarged for physical inability and for rnrious misdeeds, such as neglect 
to serve in the Navy if required, attend drill, or report himself to tho 
Registrar ; desertion, making falsc statemcnts and representations ; 
serving in n false name ; going on a long royagc ~ i t h o u t  leare ; entcr- 
i ng  the service of a foreign country ; and for conviction in a, court of 
justice. 
Hnring completed five years’ s e r ~ c c  in tho Resci*ve, n man may re- 
enrol for a further period of fire years; tho sea serrice rcquircd of 
him for this and futurc cngagcments may be as pilot, rcgular employ- 
ment in tugs, ferries, o r  other boats, 2nd in fitting or rc-fitting ships. 
For the ikst five years a man must hare been a t  sea, and passed an 
A.B.’s csamination; but aftcr being once passed, it is not rcqnired 
of him again, ,and he may have the employment mentioned abovc. ds 
a, rule, I think i t  is the steadiest men who take sucli employment, and 
therefore, although not actually going to  sea, thcy arc enough in con- 
nection with it to bc worth keeping. 
The men for re-enrolment are medimlly csamined as bcforc, and 
also csamincd in Gunnery, slc., to see thcy hare made n fair progress. 
I n  18T1, 133 men presented themselves for re-eurolmcnt; of these 2 
Kerc rejected as medically unfit; 1 by the Registrar-General; I left 
his papers and never re-appeared. 
In  1872, 138 men came to re-enrol ; 8 were medically unfit ; 2 lef t  
their papers and nqvcr rc-appeared. I n  1873, 102 men came to re- 
enrol; 1 was medically unfit; 2 again Ieft their papers and never 
re-appeared.‘ In  1874, 20 men camc and were enrolled; none mere 
rejectcd for want of progress in gnnncry. 
If a man is in the United Kingdom, and allows three months to 
clapsc.&hont seeking to be enrolled, he is considered to hare ~ o l u n -  
tarily quittcd the Reserve, and loses claim to all benefits lie may hare 
carried b ~ -  being in  it. 2nd Class Rcserre men may be promotcd to 
1s t  Class, provided thcy are of good character, under 30, been tn-o 
rears R 2nd Class man, serred 12 months as A D .  in a merchant ship, 
can pass the 8.13. csamination, and liarc made satishctory progress in 
gunnery. No 2nd Class Rcsci-ve man is entitled to a pension from 
tho Rcscrre; should he become 2 1st Class man, half his 2nd Class time 
is allowed to count. 
The 1st Class Reserve man obtains a pension of ;El2 a year at  the 
age of GO, or before that, if incapacitated from carning his own liring 
by causes lie could not prevent, provided he has serred 20 years if he 
cntercd nndcr 30, and a b o i ~  that age 15 sears, time in tlicIioJ-alSavy, 
if called out, counting double. Of course n man mounded or hurt  on 
drill, or when called out, is treated in all r q c e t s  as a man-of-war’s 
man. Reserve men by service in the Kary may have n naval pension 
and Reserre pension, provided the aggregate does not exceed tho 
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largest naval pcnsion, and hc may also, if married, sharc his pension 
with his wife, having it reduced in his lifetime, that  she may have thc 
samc continued to her a t  his death ; all pensioners must be pnid in thc 
United Kingdom, and only abroad by special permission. 
A trained man who has becn 10 sears in thc Reserve, and is under 
07 years of agc, may be appointed to tho Coast Gnarrd, whcrc hc can 
remain until hc is 50, being in  all rcspccts n Coast Guardsman ; whai  
discharged a t  50, hc obtains thc $212 n year pcnsion. Thcsc Reservo 
appointments to thc Coast Guard arc not to cscecd 5 per ccnt. of the 
ncancies for thc year. 
Everything in  thc regulations is, in my opinion, in thc  interests of 
thc men ; he can drill when hc  likes ; he can go where he likes ; Iic gcts 
drill pay and retainers for timc, which must othcr&c be spcnt kicking 
about thc docks waiting for n ship. It is easy for him to cnrol and re- 
cnrol. Remaining in the forcc, hc gcts $212 n gear a t  thc agc of 60, as 
n pension, and in  return for this, hc is a month B year in a man-of-war, 
drilling as n rulc from 9 till 12, and from 1 to 4 daily; must report 
himself every six months to n Registrar, and in certain cases ask per- 
mission to go for n certain royage, and has the prospect during the fivc 
Fears’ engagement of bcing obliged to scrvc his country for fivc years 
at sea in thc Flcct, a t  n timc when every sailor man will bc of usc iu 
that Fleet, and d i c n  it Kould bc a shame for any sailor man, Rcserrc 
or otherwise, to hold back from thc war scrvicc going on. I cannot help 
thinking thc advantages thc Rcscrvc men have over otlicr merchant 
seamen should Iiecp thc numbcrs up. Tho difcrencc in earnings bctween 
onc in thc Reserve and onc out of i t  in fivc years is 5251, and thc $251 is 
earned in sparc timc. Detvi-ccn 300 and 400 men have joined within 
thc last six x-eeks. 1 liopc most of them are as young- as the regula- 
tions mill allow, and that the 2nd Class Reser-ic will p i n  strength. I 
Gsited the east. of Fife last year, and thcrc saw a body of young 
fishermen who hnvc been accustomed to thc sea from thcir cradles, 
and who, if obtaincd for thc Reserve, mill be worth mncli; finc, 
strapping fcllows, strong, and hard as nails, wliosc nerves have becn 
tried on many n wild night, x-hen a t  thc fishing off the cast coast. 
I ham qncstioned captains of merchant ships and otlicrs as to thcir 
opinion of thc Rcscrvc men, comparing them with other merchant 
seamen, and h a w  received rarious answers. Somc snid therc was no 
difference bctween thc Rescrve and other seamen; othcrs that thc 
Rcservc mcn wcrc more inclincd to bc sen-lawyers ; and others again, 
that tho best of thcir men werc ah-ajs Reservc men. Onc captain of 
a whaler, who in~arinbly shipped the samc men year after year, prc- 
fcrred thc Rcservc men, believing thc drill improvcd thcm mentally, 
making them sharper and quicker, cnabling them to work better 
together, and as a matter of discipline, thcy took orders at once from 
men immediately over them ; and the owner of n whalcr told mc hc was 
surc he bcncfitcd by thc disciplinc taught thc men in thc drill-ship, as 
they learnt to do as thcy were told, without questioning the order-of 
some conseqnencc in a whalcr, mhcrc so much depends on the men in 
charge of thc boats. Tahiug it all round, my own impression is, the 
Reserve mcn are the best men as a rule of tho Mercantile Marine ; that 
0 
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TUREE YE-\RS WITIX TIIE ROYAL S I V A L  EESERVE. 375 
thc drill-ship docs dcrelop quickness and obedience, and that tlic 
Reservo man bcars the samc relation to othcr mcrchant scnmcn as the 
seaman gunner does to otIicrman-of-Jrar’s rncn. Bclicring this, I think 
all who arc conncctcd with the scafming population of this country 
should try and inducc men to join thc forcc ; naval Officers, because 
Rcscrrcs for tlie Nary arc so wantecl ; merchant captains, bccausc the 
drill-ship in .z measurc tcaches obcdiencc ; and oxncrs, bccansc they 
can man tlieir ships with an improved man. I would also that some 
nsc might be made of all boys wlio go to sea, or who do not go to 
sea, from tlic industrial school ships, to which ships thc Gorernmcnt 
pxss D yearly grant; and for that reason tlic country, I think, should 
hare a return in tlie boFs’ scrvicc in tlic 1st o r  2 n d  Class Rcscrves, o r  
Jlilitia, until thcy reach the age of 28; thosc who go to sea for thc 
Naval Reserves, 2nd Class, first, and nftcrmards. when able, tlic 1st 
Cktss, thosc who go on shorc for thc Militia. Thcsc boys IMFC the 
school ships, having been disciplined, which discipline tlic drill-ship 
would yearly rcnew ; and I mnturc to say thc addition to thc Reserves 
of the country would bc yearly more raluablc. 
The Registrar-Gcncral has kindly givcu mc thc following numbcrs 
d a t i n g  to thc Rcserrc :- 
Since thc forcc was first started ham ap- 
plied to bc cnrolled, on 31st Narc11 last ........ 39,321 
Accepted 1st  class.. .................. 31,410 -
Discharged.. ........................ 2,997 
Died .............................. 3,445 
Joined tlic Ropl  Naq- .............. G84 
Not applied to be enrolled ............ 12,704 
Promoted from 2nd to 1st  class 0 
.. 2nd class .................. 2,366 
Of this number-- 33,725 
........ 
19,839 
13,9iG Lca-iing on the 31st JIarch.. .......... 
Of thcsc men there mrc -  
Estimated in country, trade, and at homc ..... 8,312 
Expected home xithin 1 montli.. ............ 2,845 
1, 1, 1 )  3 .............. 708 
Y, . . . .  4 .............. 297 
Yl . . . .  G .............. 375 
9 9  . . . .  1 2  .............. 426 
I ,  . . . .  months ............ 502 
By this it may bc secn, that o w r  8,000 rncn, thc Rcgistr,?r-Gent?raI 
could place in the n a r d  c7cpOts within n very few days. The arcrage 
ago of tlic 1st Class men is 30 -prs 5 months j of the 2nd Class rncn, 
24 years. 
On the 30th April, the forcc liad incrcascd to 14,201, -iiz., 11,739 in 
thc 1st Class, and 2,462 in the 2nd Class ; and on thc 13th May (last 
Wednesday, there werc 14,235, viz., 11,711 1st Class, and 2,524 2nd 
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Class men, showing an increase in six w e c h  of '7N men, 108 1st Class, 
and 187 2nd Class. 
Haring noK placed before IOU all tlic information I llarc bcen able to 
collect in connection with the Rcscrre, t h o  summing up appears t o  me- 
1st. !l'l~e 1st Claw Reserve man is n bo?ici$fidc ablc seaman. 
2nd. The 2nd Class Rcscrrc man is a good ordinary seaman, tho. 
rough11 nccustorucd to the sea. 
3rd. Tlic physfp-ltc of the men is cxceptionally good, of those I 
s a ~ :  an avcragc of 5 feet G inches of height, 10 stone 8Ibs. of might ,  
and 355 inches of chest measurement. 
4th. The men pay attention to  their drills, becoming a5 a rule cffi- 
cient. 
5th. That their conduct is good on the wliole, the leave-breaking 
giving the greatest trouble, and that, as far as XIS required of thcni 
in the drill-ship, t h y  adopted without trouble man-of-war ways. 
Of course, this only rclatcs to  such men as I saw; in other drill- 
ships, themen were pcrhapsbetter behaved and more attentive, in sonic 
not so good. The men that came before mcwcre principally the crcivs 
of \vhalers-I should think lialf of them-the other half scrring in 
coasting-ships and East Indiarncn, with a few that  were in no par- 
ticnlar linc. 
I would that tho Rcserre man L-ncw more of tlic Royd Nary, and 
that both Officers and men of the Royd  N a ~ y  had more to do with 
him. I xish to scc a closcr connection betriecn the txo,  n connection 
made by acquaintancc, which is far better than any lccturc. F o r  this 
reason I should like to see nu Admiral in command of the Rescrvcs 
witli a regular Staff; not a retired Admhal, bnt one on the actire list 
who has just  bcen in command of a squadron, with his Staff and flag 
in  one of thedrill-ships, and haring n tendel; that he mightmow about 
the costs.  I should also like to see Captains for the Reserve districts, 
and in the drill-ships, besides the Commander, n Lieutenant j none of 
the Officers to stay too long, except the civilians; who, as at present, 
should be seniors ; the same routine of drill carried out in each drill- 
ship, and cmanating from the Admiral ; a11 drill-ships nlikc, and as the 
Officers come from seagoing sliips, l i e  all sliips in the service afloat, 
the same regulations and discipline ; R perfectly strict n a d  discipline 
through all; D distinctivc dress for the 1st Class men. This is so much 
needed, that I must press it for amomcnt. The 2nd Class men arc dressed 
as man-of-war's men, and right xell  they look, and the 1st Class mau 
shoiild bc dressed tlic same; but  the money to pay for hi clothes 
should come out of his rctainer, and not his drill pay. He comcs on 
drill as a means of gaining a lirclihood, and a fern shillings out of thc 
guinea is of vital consequence, whereas out of the rctaincr he would 
not feel i t  so much. The order for a dress, hon-ever, should only be 
compulsory on all men entering, or \&en making n fresh engagement. 
As an increased means to the usefulncss of the Rcserres, I advocato 
that to each drill-ship should be attached a gunboat o€ the " Staunch " 
class, that the men may fire at sea one of thc Fcry guns they would bc 
called on to use if eyer in action, and then prize-firiug might bo 
allowed both for heavy gun and rifle. 
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Could it be done, it xould have a beneficial effect on thc drill-ships, 
i f  oncc a ycar, or cvcn oncc in tmo or tlirce years, the drill-ships should 
send n tcnm of men to the “Excellent;” tlicrc all to be exami2ed 
togetlicr by tlic “E~eel len t ’s~’  OEcers, and an order of merit gi-wn; 
this rronld tcnd to keep the Instructors always on the nlcrt. One time, 
the team might be composcd of trained men, at anotlicr, of men in tlic 
first term, and so on, thc time of ycar being selected whcr?. most men 
\rcrc on drill. 
I x n n t  the Rescrrc to be tliouglit of and felt as R part of the 
whole Scr-rice, and for that reason I ndrocatc this close rclntionsliip 
bctwccn them and men on active scr-i-icc, that the Reserve man 
may know the place hc may h a w  to take in n man-of-war, the 
O i k c r s  and trcatmcnt before him. This, should he eFer be called 
out, will keep him a contented man, and send him back to the 
merchant service a t  the end of his compulsory scrsice, rrith such 
a story of naval life as n-ill keep the Rescrvcs filled up  to their 
required extent, and cnablc the heaviest punishment to  be “dis- 
“ cliarged as objcctionablc; ” but imagine, on thc other hand, the 
Rcscrrc man draftcd into the scrvicc u i th  storics on the quarter 
and lower decks, of his want of discipline and lovc of license, all coming 
at the timc of war, when perhaps tlic ship’s company is made up  from 
odd sonrccs, and Officers arc inclined not to be over particular in \&at 
thcy do, provided tlic end is rcnchccl, the good fighting condition of 
their ship, I venture to say a rcign of orcr smartness would bc inaugu- 
rated, junior Olliccrs or“ all clnsscs, both subordinate and pctty, would 
take thc cue. “ X o  Rcscrvc tricks now !” “ KO merchant ship dodges 
‘‘ here !I’ would be Qmiliar crics, ending in a rcign of terrorism, i~ l i ich  
rrould send tlic Rcscrvc man away a t  this time in the century with 
stronger feelings of hatred and dislike to the Royal N a c ~  than his 
forefathers liad a t  the close of thc last tsar, and which for another 
generation ~ ~ o n l d  lcacc tlic ranks of thc Rcscrm empty. 
I hope n close connection with the R o p I  K a 9  will steadily grow, 
and tl int  crcry one will know of it. I for one am conrinced it is for 
the bcncfit of tlic country, for, as time goes on, my belief is the num- 
bers of the Reserro would incrcnsc instead of diminish, and as no one yet 
knoms-for nll j ib the question-what nnmbcr we should Imnt in the 
R o p l  X a v  in time of war, thercfore I x-odd that tlie Rcserrcs wcrc 
twice, even tlircc times their prcsent strcngtli. A Iargc mnritinic war 
means for England war in every corner of tlic globc, ships of all sorts 
to  be manned n t  once, and thcnit is not finished; relays of men to fill 
up thc gaps, and relays n p i n  and again until pcacc is dcclarcd; i t  
means also that tlie powx of gaining R livelihood for most of the 
seafaring population of these isiancls is for the time stopped, csccpt 
by service in tho Royal Nary-and to  the Royal Xmy, whctlicr they 
like it or not, they must comc to live. Surely iu such a casc cvery 
drilled and partially disciplined man is worth n grcat dcal, tbcrcforc 
in  my opinion, too much care cannot be taken to instruct thosc \v110 
roIunteer for tlic Reserves in time of peace. 
It may bc gnthercd from this pnpcr that I think ~ s c l l  of the Royal 
Na-ial Rcscrre man, such as I found him. I do, exceedingly wcll ; he 
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is not likc n man-of-xw’s man ; their livcs ham bccn so different ; tho 
onc haring becn carcd for  from liis South, wliilc tlic 0 t h  has had 
but bard, rough work, and I fcar often h r d  usngc. But sceing 
what I hnrc of him, I would in timc of war gladly command n ship 
manned by Reserrc men, with bnt  a f e w  man-of-war petty Officcrs; 
and, to use an expression familiar enough to many of my hearers, 
they could be madc t o  “ tear n ship to pieccs in no timc.” 
Captain GAXDSER, R.N. : I rrould Gsh, Sir, t o  czprcss my Entisfaction a t  hearing 
Captain Brcnt girc such n farourable account of t h c  Royal N a r d  Rcscrrc, only con- 
firming what the old friend3 of thc Rcscrrc a l a a ~ s  bclicrcd it rrould bccomc, riz., GLI 
c5cicnt forcc. I should lifc to  ask him onc or two questions; in the first place 
whcthcr thc nrmamcnt of thc drill-ship a t  Dundcc was cliangcd during the time he 
couimandcd hcr ; secondly, whathcr o. gun-boat was attached to hcr ; and, nftcr his 
cspericncc of drilling thcsc men a t  thc old gun cxcrcisc, how loug D time he rroudd 
coiisidcr ncccisnry to bring n R9scrrc man to a su5cicnt liuoirlcdgc of thc drill for  
t h e  ncw guns EO as to  makc him fit to  fall into his plaec at the gun? and lastly-if 
lie wa3 n t  Duudcc whcn thc nc\r rcgulations eamc out-can he say what cffcct they 
had on thc senfaring popdation on tho cast coast of Scotland in inducing thcm to  
joiu the 2nd Chs3 ‘Reserrc ? 
Conimandcr W. DAKSOS, R.X. : Sir, tlic rcry highly satiskctory account rrc liarc 
rcccircd from Captain Brcnt nftcr his threc years’ cspcricncc of tlic Royal Sara1 
Rescrrc will, I hopc, go forth throuyli tlic lcngtk and brcadtli of tlic country. The 
countrr is to bc congratulated on thc fact that, a t  nny ilrtc in this portion of the 
R-arnl forcc, wc liarc not got mcrcly mcn 011 papcr nnd a phantom rcscrrc, nnd 
it is rcry Entisfactory to mc to find that  in a distant part of tlic kingdom 
l&c Duudcc, Captain Brcnt found tlic Rcscrro in rc ry  much the EZUIIC high 
statc of cllicicncj- as I Iiact myself obscrrcil xith refercneo to that portion of 
thc  forcc nliich drills in London. Sonic four or  f i r c . p r s  ago bcforc I vas 
couipulsorily niadc a rctircd Officcr, and nhcn I pi33 supposcd’to linoa sonic- 
thing of thcsc things, I had tlic lionour of going on bonrd thc “ Prcsidrnt ” in t h e  
City Canal, nnd Eccing thc rncn undcr drill, and my o m  imprcssions of tlicir war- 
like cficicncy wcrc r c r ~  much tllc same a3 Cnptain Brcnt lias conrcjcd to us wit11 
refcrcncc to tlic Rcscmc rncn in Scotland. I thcrcforc suppo.sc \cc may nssumc that  
tlic grcat majority of thc Rcscrrc arc r c q  much of that seamanlike nnd  n-nrlikc 
charactci. But thc mischief is that a n  “ intclligcnt forcigncr ” niiglit m y  of our 
Rcscrrc, ns onc is rcportcd to harc  said of the Briticli infantrj-, ‘‘ fortunn‘tcly for 
‘‘ thcir foes thcro arc wry fcw of them.” Wlicn m-c look nt that  tablc, and scc t h a t  
tlicrc arc only 14,CW Rcscrrc nicn altogcthcr, out  of 202,000 Neil cmploycd in t h e  
3Icrcant.ilo s h r i n e  Inst p i r ,  I do not think that that  is n t  all satisfactor:, cspccial1r 
rrlicn KC rcmcmbcr that  30,000 rncn wns tho numbcr eanctioncd by Pnrlianicit 
many p n r s  ago to be rnrolled, and thnt a t  onc timc tkc forcc in  tlic Hcscrrc did, I 
bclicrc, nmount to  1G,000 or 17,000 mcn. Last  p r ,  if niy memory scrrcs m e  
riglit, i t  fcll to  Eomcahcrc about 11,OOO rncn. That  nppcars to  me to @how that  
thcrc arc eomc things still wanting in tllc Rcscrrc ; and I question whcthcr we a r c  
not aiming n t  n t h c r  too high a efandml in thc clnsa of rncn wc nrc t r j ing to cnljst. 
Sccing thnt wc cannot obtain 30,000 fdly qualiGcd oud superior scnmcn, might i t  
not  bc bcttcr to lowcr our standard of seamansliip,nnd thus bring in n lnrgcr 
number of those ses-going men who arc norr being excluded? For, nftcr all, a h a t  
docs the Rojul Nary want in a maritimc wnr? W c  want, if wc could gct them, 
pcrsons who nrc tlic most highly skillcd scamcn, tlic best drillcd nrtillcrymen, 
and  the most disciplined forcc, in short, ndditional man-of-war’s men. But  these 
cannot bc impronscd, and aftcr all, crcry man in  a ship of \car need not bc o. skilled 
scaman. It is most unfair in my cstimation, and most unrcasonablc, to compare 
Rcscrrc Eramen who Iiarc bccn brought u p  in  tlic Mcrcantilc Marinc all thcir ]ires, 
and  Tho Iiarc only gircn 99 days in tllc ycar for a few years to gnu drill, wit11 the 
nicn whosc wholc training from bojliood has becn one unbroken lifc of prcpamtion 
for Far. I t  is just ns unrcnoonablc n i  to  compnrc a roluntccr rcgimcnt with a rcgi- 
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mcnt of thc Linc; nnd that is thc fault into which i t  nppcnrs ta  mc Xaral Officcrs 
will be rcry liablc to fall, if thcy arc promiscuously plncctl in  c o m 3 n d s  orcr  tlic 
Xarnl  Rcscrrc. Officers sclcctcd for thc Rcscrrc should bc men of pccnliar judg. 
mcnt and spccial ndaptibilit-j for dealing with persons ~ h o  arc cirilians brought for 
a short time under n a r d  disciplinc, but as j e t  not subject to  thc Nard Discipline 
Act. I do not a t  ali conjure up to m 1  mind any great difliculty in tlic creut of war, 
from tlic circunistancc that  thcsc rncn haw not expcricnccd the stcrn realities of 
lift in ships of Far. I supposc when the Nard Rcscrrc mcn arc callcd out in timc 
of war that nnral Officcrs would bc found capnblc of mninhining disciplinc. For, 
unles3 thc  Actirc Lists had becn by somc ncw-fanglcd rctircmcut-schcme s w p t  of 
a11 clccent nnd capnblc Otllccrs, I h o p  that  thcy would be nbIc to  kcep ordcr nud 
commnnd cflicicntly the men of tho Xaral Rcscrrc as at present disciplined. Look- 
ing nt tlic ellicictxy nlready attained, nnd looking nt that  tablc of drdl bcfore mc, I 
confess that therc seems great room for improrcmcnt in  tlic sp tcm of inetructioii. 
As nn old Drill Instructor, I kuor a good dcal of thc  merits and demerits of drill, 
and 1 sould teach morc by one day’s shooting with posder  and shot t h m  by ten 
day’s dry motions. I would also tcacli morc by putting into D senman’s hand for 
onc day thc implement which hc is likely to  UJC, than by giring him tcn dnjs’ drill 
m t l i  nu obsolctc weapon which he is ncrcr likely to usc in  actunl scnicc. Thosc nrc 
two points on which I think thc systcm of instruction is succptiblc of grcat h i -  
prorcmciit. When R-c turn to the question of numbcrs, and find thnt thcsc latcly 
fcll rrrj  ionsidcrably, a question nriscs ns to  thc nard part of the gorcrnmcnt of 
thc  Rcscrrc. Why did somc 12,OOO acamcu 
dcclinc to r e n m  their cngagemcnts nftcr firc years’ esperiencc and instruction? 
Urns this tlic fault of tlic N n r j  or of tho Rcgistrar-Gcuernl of Scamen? Why 
nrc thc numbcrs crcn now in  tlic Rcserro so small? What wc may rcasounbly 
look for  iu n Rescrrc formcit out of tho Mercantile Mnriue, and what we should be 
glad to  obtain in time of war arc sea-artilIcrpcn, haring sea-legs and pea-stomachs, 
men capnblc of pulling an onr and steering a ship, nud willing to do what thcy nrc 
told. As to thc rcst of a rcgnlnr man-of-war’s man’s qualifications, we m u t  bc con- 
tent  to  girc thcm up if tlic-j nrc not obtainable. That  ij to  say, i t  is a secondary 
iuntter whether a disciplined sea-artillcryman cnn makc all the h o t s  and splices or 
not, o r  whether hc can do nll the minutia: of sca-work which is done by tlic hond 
fide man.of-anr’s man. I f  wc cnnnot hnrc them extra qualifications wc must bc 
prcpnrcd to  resign tlicin in order to obtain lnrgc numbers of disciplined scn.artillcry 
men and scnmen. For  my o m  pnrt, I think that  we ought uot to bc sntiaGcd with 
x Rcserrc from thc merchant scrricc of lesa tlinn 30,000 or 40,000, or  eren 5 0 , F  
trninccl men ; nnd considering that  we hare  202,000 men in thc shipping t n d c  of 
tliia cotmtr-j, I think that would not bc nu uurcasonablo proportion to ask for. But 
if you nrc going to nsk for them nll  to bc qualified scamen in thc n a r d  sensc of that 
tcrm, I think you will bc rcry liablc to tlisappointmcnt. When wc renicmbcr that 
out  of about 65,000 men who nrc ernploycd in  thc foreign trndc of this country, 
16,000 arc foreigner$, that is to  say, 22 or 23 pcr cent., aud that D largc proportion 
of thcsc foreigners arc north eountr.7 sailors, nnd arc in  niy judgment better seamen 
than thc Englislimcn with whom thcy nrc associated-that they monopolisc in  fact 
to  a grcnt eztciit the primc E C ~ K U C U  of tlic Mcrcantilc Mnrine, I do not think you c?n ’ 
expect to find n rery largc proportion of Englishmen who nrc primc seamen, m 
addition to tliosc cxcellcnt searncn who arc  at prcJent iu thc Rcserrc Forcc. Thcrc- 
forc I think it S l l  bccomc n c c c s s n ~ ,  if thc forcc is to  bc inercased in numbcr, for 
UP to xnodcratc our dcsires, and to bc conteut with ICSS ecamnusliip, nnd n fair pro- 
portion of gunnery and disciplinc. Thc two csscntial points that wc canuot clispcusc 
a i t l i  bcsides mere Een stomnchs and sca legs, arc obeclicncc to orders nnd g u u n e ~  
drills. W c  must not shut our  eyes to  the circumstance that thc Nard Rcacrrc is 
for sonic reason or  othcr not very popular in thc  Mercantile Kary; the  rncn who 
joiu thc Rcscrrc may bc contrut, though as about 12,000 of them hare not rencrrcd 
their cngagemcnts, that fact is not fully established; but  the persons who do ,lot 
comc to thc Rcserrc eridcntly do not likc thc terms. Thcrcforc i t  would be better 
to look into tho terms not from OUT point of Tierr, but from the point of r i m  of thc  
merchant scnum. IIo Ens hij price, and vic hare c-iidcntlj uot madc thc proper 
bid as je t .  
Whose fault was thie largc dccrca=? 
TOL. SYIII.  2 c  
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350 THREE YEARS JVITII THE ROYAL NAl*AL RESERVE. 
I wish to add that the organiration of o w  small F a d  Rcserro is as completc a3 
its mcmbcrs aro cficient. Armngemcnts arc perfected for calling out by telcgraph, 
on thc sudden outbrmk or probable outbreak of a maritime mar, the whole of tlic 
Rcscrrc men in the United Kingdom. Lctters containing tlic rcqoisitc instructions 
to each of the Marine Superintondents and Collcetors of Cutonis, epccifring thc 
poiuts of rcndczrouu, and the ports of cnlbarkation, and ercq- detail connect&l therc- 
with as rcspccts each particular locality, aro already prcpared and addrcssed, rcady 
for posting, in thc office of the Registrar-Gencml of Seamen. Should thc Rcgistmr- 
General rcccire through “ the usual ehanucls of comnunication ” an impression 
that a maritime war - probable, he would order theeo letters to bc posted. Tho 
Board of T r d o  officiala a t  the out-ports wodd thus harc timc to stndyand prcparo to  
carry out their instructione, on receiving, what t h w  lctters tell thcm to await before 
taking d i m ,  telcgmm with the word “ proceed.” Then when the ddmimlty nccd 
tho Rcwrro men, they woiild scud to the Registnr-Gcnenl of Seamen, who woula 
take tho printed list of Rcacrro stations over to the Central Telcgnph Officc, and 
a-.k Jlr. Scudemon: to t c l e p p h  the word “ proceed I ’  to each. The Admiralty 
rrould meanwhile telegraph to the district shipe to send gunboats to rarious points 
to receive thc Rtacrre mcn EO collcctcd, and to convoy thcm to their ships. This 
perfect state of reedhe= is worthy dl commendation at home, and may prore 5 
rrholewmo warning to doubtful friends abroad. I t  is estimated that by such n 
telegram some 8,OOO prime merchant senmcn, fair ortillerpcn, can bo addcd to tho 
Nary in one clay, and in the coursc of n month some 3,000 or 4,000 nioro, thc 
rcmaindcr being picbcd up at  homc or on fo rc ip  stations within eir zllontks after 
tho call. 
I am extremely s o r v  to find that Admirals Osborn and RFdcr aro not licrc to  
night, 88 I xvaa in hopcs they would hare enriched this discussion m t h  their long 
and practical experienre. Our Reecrrcs nn, D mntter to which they harc derotcd far 
more den t ion  than I ham, and tkc-j would hare bocn nblc to speak not ouly m i t h  
grcatcr knowledge but also with p n t c r  authority than I can prctciid to 011 such 
an important question. 
Captain HOPXISS, R.X. : I think thc gcntlcmnn who has jwt got, up, so ably ex- 
prc-wl thc riem of most of u with regard to  the Rcscrrc, that it leaves rcry little 
for me to ESJ. But, a3 an outsider, who haa scrrcd D @cat dcal latclg in l I c r  
Majestj’s F a y ,  I mud express my eoncurrenco in his statement that what wo 
requirc are men with stontach3 3ud physique, a i d  rncn who can steer s ship and 
pull an oar. I do not tliink wo nant mcn in the Xaq- d o  cau PCK s E C B D ~ ,  or men 
who can knot and splicc in timc of war; \FC irant those m m  rcrtaitily with good 
stomachs who can puU an oar and fight a gun. One point on nhich no one liaa 
spoken, is the question of a rcscme of stokers. I think in future wars, one of tho 
most csecntid points would be, to 1iarc 3 ICSCRC of stokers, and if by any menus some 
of the stokers of the mercantile marine could be attracted to our service in the samc 
manncr that bluc-jnckcts arc nor ,  it  ~ o u l d  bc rery bcncficinl. 
Captain GARDSER : I sliould l i b  to s k  Captain Brent onc othcr question. Has 
he compared notcs with thc Commanders of other drill-ships? 
Commander BBEST: Tho armamcnt of the “ Brilliant” was a 100-ponndcr 
smooth-bore on nu old woodcn slido csrringe, but the ship at  dbcrdcen has a 6i-ton 
gun as wcll, with iron carriages of tho ncwcet pattcrn. When I lcf t  Dundcc, tllc 
new &iU-ship had a Gt-ton gun, and the 100-pounder from “Brilliant” was going 
t o  her, both guns on tkc wry  latcst iron carriages. 
Captain GAJLDSEB: Do thcy fire? 
Commander BBEST : KO, they clo not fire tltcac guns. It is one of tho things 
that we hare becn trying to get, that thcro should be attached to the drill-ships a 
gunboat of the “Staunch” claes, to fire t h e x  hearyguns. As CaptainDnxson 
remarked, i t  is niucli better to a certain degree that the mcn should fire tlian bc 
drilled j but the cxpcnsc is 3 mattcr of conaidcration. We tried, threc ;Fears ago, 
to gct a gunboat of tho “Stauneli” clnss attachcd. The fact of the matter is, thcro 
arc not enough of thcm, and when tliere aro more, j o u  dl find that ench drill-ship 
will hare onc attached to it ; that is my belief. Moat of tlic drill was at hcaT  guns. 
The aliolc 11i dajs that jou ECO in tho “ Routinc of Drill,” was not at truck gun, 
7 dajs of i t  wcrc a t  the h c n p  gun, using an 8-inch projectile, and 4$ da-js wcrc at B 
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truck gun. I do 
not think you lose anftliiiig by using thc truck gun; a t  least, I allrays found i t  did 
Captain G ~ U D S E R : ’  Xay I ask wlicthcr you arc conrcrsaut with the ncx 
ynncry  ? 
Commander BREST : Ycs ; nothing but thc ncm gun drill is taught; thc In- 
structors conic out of tho ‘< Eiccllcnt” coiitinuoudy. Wc arc rcry oftrn changing 
thcm, EO that you gct tlic wry  1atc& things, aud you harc a frcsh gunnrr up froni 
thc “ Exccllcnt” crcry ycnr, and hc comcs up, as Captain Damson knows, quitc full 
of crerything that is ncw. Therc was no gun-boat attachcd to tlic clriill-ship at  
Dundee. At AbcrdccnI eawtlic wry 
men Captain Hopkins has asked for, rncn who will not get sca-sick, accustomcd to 
thc sea, who can pul13n oar in fact, thcy were fi&emen, not men who can knot 
and splicc, but D g r a d  ect of fellow. ’ 
Tlic sccontl a r i d  third wccks tlic mcn wcrc put to tlic l i ca~y gens. 
a grca t  deal of good. 
I do not know niucliof tlic other drill-ships. 
Captain GARDSER : Did you find your wap’to Pctcrhcad? 
Conimnndcr B R E S T  : KO, 1 did not go there. 1 saw thc men in thc cast of Fife ; 
thcp wcro a fine set of rncn, j u t  likc the mcn at  dbcrdccn, whose great dcliglit 
wrs  to coinc on board at any time they could during the dinner-hour, get the singlc- 
sticks, and lather onc anothcr. Whcther it would be right to cntcnd the numbers 
of tho 1st Class Rcscn-c is an open qucstion ; but if you harc 1.1,OOO or 15,000 of 
thcm, depend upon i t  cac!i one of those would be of uec, and thcy would be as good 
~ c a m c n  a3 IOU could gct. You would want thcm if IOU comc to a maritime war; 
you will want thc rncn who do not gct scn-sick, and you ~ i l l  want the good seamen 
too. Whcthcr tlic 2nd Class Rcscrrc men ~hould be 30,000 and the othcrs 15,000, 
is pcrhape nn opcn qncstion. The cflict of thc ncw rcgulations is to bring2nd Cla.;s 
Beaen-e rncn iu,and,aj I told you, 29s mcn in all, liarc been cnrollcdwithin tliclast 
sis wecks. Thcsc men arc rcry funny 
-they arc rev much likc R flock of ehecp. I f  you take onc fishcrman from D placc, 
tlic othcrs dl all comc; but thc difficulty is to gct thc one man-haring Em, the 
othcrs mill follom. Captain Danson said just n o s  lic tliouglit you would bc nblc to 
gct thcm into ordcr in the time of war, and lic must bc D rery poor Officcr who 
could not get them into ordcr then ; but would it  not be rcry much bcttcr if you 
had men who had bccn tlrillcd and nccustomcd to obcdiencc? You won’t accustom 
thcm to obcdicncc until you gct tlicui into thc Rcscmcs ; and if you haro mcn not 
accustomed to obcdicncc, in time of nm, OEccrj will be a littlc bit then on thcir onii 
hook, and \rill do all sorts of things, and then thesc rncn will go back and IOU will 
find your Rcscrrcs will comc to nothing. The thing is to gct as many as you can, 
and to drill thcm esactly as t h y  would bc clrillcd in timc of war. That is nlut I 
nclrocatc so much. 
Captain DATTSOY : X y  rcmark npplicd rnthcr to  mixing naml Officcrs prods- 
cnoudy with tho Xcscrrc. 
Commander BREST : I do not thiuk you should quitc ~ 3 y  that. wo all go though 
thc samc mill, and arc supposed to bc alikc, as far as thnt goes, YOU niust tl!ic 
your chaure of Officcrs; but tlic more n a r d  Officcrs ecc of tlic Rcscrrc, tlic 
bcttcr for tlicRcscrrc mcn. I ehoidd likc to  ECC nard OEccrs bccomc acqwintctl 
with them in crcrp way. A s  to llic tiuic taken to fit thc ~ C U ,  I had somc-one 
or tmo-who bccamc trained men in thcir first drill. 
Captain GARDSER: nlp qucstion was-I was going to mcntion my o ~ n  cxpc- 
ricncc aftcrn-ards-how 1oug you would considcr it ncccssary for thosc mcn who 
harc bccn traincd with thc old gun to bc instructcd in tlic drill at  tllc ncm gun P 
Commandcr BREST : I think if thcy had bcen drilled at  tho old gun, in a 
fortnight thcp would bc fit for the ncw gun. 
Captain GARDSER : That pcrfcctly accords with my o m  cxpcricncc. 
Commandcr DREST : ‘fie ncm gun drill is much casicr than thc old, and thcy lcam 
I n  a fortnight you niight tcach them all thc IICW things, crcn if t h y  
This shows thnt the numbcrs arc incrcasing. 
it v c r ~  quickly. 
kad only bccn drilled bcforc a t  a truck gun at some of the Coast Guard battcrics. 
Captain GARDSEIZ : Hom about tlic machincry of thc.carriagcs? 
Commandcr BEEST : At machind carriages, I mcan, with new comprcsors, 
winclics, running.iu-and-out chains, and crcrythiiig, thcy might obtain a pcrfccc 
howledgc of it in a fortnight Kith the greatest ea.5~. 
9 C 9  
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382 THREE YEARS TVITII THE ROYAL SAVAL l:ESER\’E. 
The C n a ~ n ~ r . ~  : I am s0rr.T we 11arc not had a large audiencc to-night to 
listen to a rcry iutcrcsting and a rery elaborate paper. I.regrct that, in this 
Institution, a subject n-hiell is not only of great interest, but of vital importance- 
the subject of Karal Reserrcs-should not hare been more fully discussed. Cap- 
tain Dawson has mcntioncd Admiral Shemrd Osborn ; I was in Iiopcs that he, 
Admiral Rycler, and others, who h3rc giren grcat attention to this subject, would 
hare been here this creuing. TVitli regard to the remark of Captain Dmson a3 
to the small uumbcr of tlic Reseme, it is quite true that the numbers arc rery 
small if rou compare tlicm with those of our mercantile seamen; but I think that 
if  we take the number of ship3 to be manned and see the number of pure scamen 
actually rcquircd, having already the OIEcers, marines, and others to fill up the 
complemerits of the ships-I think the numbers stated liere form .z Terf good 
Rcscrrc. Captain Brent said 8,000 men could be found wry speedily; non-, if IOU 
distribute 8,000 men, pure seamen, sou will find that they will go rery far to man 
a wry hrgc number of ships, especially the ships of the prescnt day ; and although 
it is quite true that 14,000, tlie total of the Reserve, arc but n very small proportion 
of all the scamcn of the Nercantile Marine, I think the number, especially of men 
of the quality described b? Captain Brent, form really a very good Reserre, added 
to the JIariucs on shore, nho, of course, would be embarked, and the Coast-Guard 
men. We should all be oulr too happy to ECC tlic numbers of the Rcserrcincrcased 
to  the 30,000 or 40,000, as suggested, proricled 3-011 can gct them; and, although I 
hare heard something to-night about men wlio arc merely accustomed to the sea, 
aud haw, as somebody said, sea stomachs and E C ~  legs, for my oirn part I should 
cery much prefer to hare a superior class of men if t h e j  cau be got by a moderate 
retaining fee. I do not know that I hare any furthcr remarks to make, except to 
thank Captain Brent for the great trouble he has taken in preparing this elaborate 
paper. It m i l l  be a wry mluable addition to  our Journal, and I only wish there 
had bccn more members, especially of the n a r d  profession, prescnt on this occasion. 
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